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CITY OF STATESVILLE STORMWATER ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 13, 2018, 12:00 P.M. 

CITY HALL 2ND FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM 
STATESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

 
Members present:  Steve Knight, Arthur Peacock, Daniel Pope, David Reese 
 
Members absent: Mary Katherine Harbin, Brian Long, Jim Lawton, Chad Lackey, Phillip 

Myers, Frederick Foster 
 
Council present: Michael Johnson, John Staford 
 
Staff present:   Derek Slocum, Brenda Fugett, Ron Smith 
 
Others:  Cindy Lancaster – Jewell Engineering Consultants 
 
 
Call to Order 
 
Derek Slocum called the meeting to order and introduced Mayor Kutteh. 
 
Mayor Kutteh thanked the Commission members for their service and gave them a small gift as 
a token of appreciation for serving. 
 
Review the Stormwater Funding Council Action Request that has been presented to the 
City Manager for the September 17th City Council Meeting. 
 
Slocum stated that he hoped Commission members could attend the September 17th City 
Council meeting when the stormwater utility fee Council Action Request is presented. 
 
Slocum reviewed the following request with Commission members: 
 
The City received its National Pollutant Discharge & Elimination System (NPDES)/Phase II 
permit in November 2016. As defined in the NPDES/Ph II permit the City Council appointed a 9-
member stormwater advisory commission (SWAC) in December of 2016. This commission has 
served as a publicly involved group that has provided input on stormwater related issues. The 
SWAC has met twenty-one times since its inception. This commission has discussed policy, 
state & federal regulations, design standards, neighboring municipality operations, stormwater 
infrastructure issues, stormwater maintenance practices, etc., and they have been on a field trip 
around the city to view the many issues 
 
At the August 20, 2018 stormwater workshop staff and the SWAC presented Council with 
several service level options for the City’s stormwater program.  Staff and SWAC recommended 
Option “D”, which includes the following: 
 

• Permitting and monitoring activities necessary to fulfill the minimum requirements 
of the City’s stormwater permit (NPDES permit). 
 

• Maintenance of tail ditches and other stormwater infrastructure outside the City’s 
right-of-way 
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• $600,000 annually for stormwater capital improvement projects. 
 
To fund the proposed program, staff and the SWAC recommended adopting a stormwater utility 
fee in the amount of $4.70/month ($56/yr/ERU). The utility will provide a consistent and 
predictable funding mechanism for the City to remain in compliance with the NPDES permit as 
well as to address failing and deteriorating stormwater infrastructure.   
 
Jewell Engineering has been assisting staff and the SWAC since early 2016 to conduct a 
stormwater utility feasibility study and to evaluate service options for the stormwater program.  
Jewell Engineering has also compiled an extensive database of stormwater concerns and failing 
infrastructure within the City. Jewell Engineering has prepared a proposal in the amount of 
$114,050 to assist with the final processes necessary to define and implement a stormwater 
utility. 
 
Budget/Funding Implications: 
   

1. Approval of the proposed stormwater utility will provide approximately $1.87M annually 
for operation of the City’s stormwater program, adequate to fund program Option “D”.  
This utility will go into effect July 1st 2019. 
 

2. Budget Amendment #6, in the amount of $114,050 will fund the implementation phase of 
the stormwater utility feasibility study by Jewell Engineering. 

 
Department Recommendation:  Staff recommends adoption of program level “D” for the 
stormwater program, adoption of the proposed stormwater utility, and approval of Budget 
Amendment #6. 
 
Manager Comments:  Recommend in favor of level D. There are a number of projects that will 
need the City’s attention in coming years. Option D allows the City to address these issues 
incrementally without having a detrimental impact on the general fund. 
 
Initial draft/review of Post-Construction Stormwater Ordinance 
 
Cindy Lancaster with Jewell Engineering Consultants reviewed a PowerPoint presentation of a 
draft of a stormwater post-construction ordinance. She explained that this ordinance is required 
to be enacted within twenty-four months of the issuance of the permit. The ordinance sets the 
legal standards and processes for ensuring that new development and re-development projects 
are constructed and perform consistently with best practices aimed at protecting water quality. It 
does not address other potential drainage concerns associated with development such as level 
of service, flooding, erosion, etc.  
 
The ordinance will contain general provisions, administration and procedures, standards for low 
and high density projects, maintenance requirements such as maintenance agreements, annual 
inspections and reports, and performance security, and enforcement and violation procedures. 
 
The recommended best way to integrate the ordinance into Statesville’s existing ordinances and 
procedures is to adopt it as part of the City’s Unified Development Ordinance. Make the 
stormwater permitting a part of the Technical Review Committee process. The stormwater 
management permit should be approved/issued ahead of or concurrently with the  grading or 
ESC permit. The impact to review fees should also be considered, possibly a separate fee or 
added to other fees. 
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Lancaster recommends that a Concept Plan & Consultation meeting be implemented; however, 
it is not required to be a part of a local ordinance. This Concept Plan meeting is used by many 
municipalities as a way to incorporate stormwater considerations into early project planning. 
This outlines what the developer has to bring to the meeting (existing conditions, off-site 
considerations, natural resources inventory, stormwater concept plan, post-development 
impacts to downstream property owners). 
 
Lancaster advised that the City Council may, at its discretion, require the submittal of a 
performance security or bond with surety, cash escrow, letter of credit or other acceptable legal 
arrangement prior to issuance of a permit in order to ensure that the structural Stormwater 
control measures, SCM’s, are properly installed and maintained. Installation performance 
securities are usually set up for 125% of the estimated construction costs. The amount of a 
maintenance performance security shall be the present value of an annuity of perpetual duration 
based on a reasonable estimate of the annual cost in inspection, operation and maintenance of 
the BMPs approved under the permit, at a discount rate that reflects the jurisdiction’s cost of 
borrowing minus a reasonable estimate of long-term inflation. 
 
Other issues and program costs could be: easements, development of a Stormwater 
Administrative Manual (includes forms, processes, etc.), annual SCM inspections, reporting and 
maintaining an up-to-date database of SCM’s (e.g., locations, owners, as-built drawings, 
professional engineer certification, corrective annual maintenance measures, etc.).  
 
Slocum added to this the potential post-development impacts to downstream property owners. 
 
Council member M. Johnson stated that the city is going to have to amend its ordinance 
because currently the city only accepts up to the right-of-way line for maintenance and the 
majority of other cities accept maintenance up to the drainage line. 
 
David Reese said it would be better to require the security bond up front, with construction plan 
approval, so that it is already in place with the applicant/developer. 
 
Commission members discussed inspection procedures. Slocum stated that in a couple of 
months the city must start to keep track of when inspections need to be done. M. Johnson said 
that in Mecklenburg County the cost of the inspections are included in the stormwater fee. 
Lancaster added that some places require that a professional engineer  or sometimes BMP 
Certified do the SCM inspections. 
 
Slocum said he wanted to point out that the annual SCM administration by the City is required 
by the phase II permit, and in some cases Stormwater staff  will likely need legal/city attorney to 
assist. 
 
Pope clarified that this post-construction ordinance will apply only to new construction or re-
development once the ordinance is approved. 
 
David Reese stated that the City definitely needs to require As-Built drawings as part of closing 
out projects or there will be nothing to go by when it is being inspected. The as-builts and 
engineering certifications should be a requirement to obtaining a certificate of occupancy. 
 
Slocum said that the Utility Study must still be finalized if Council approves Option D before they 
can even start billing for it. 
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Council member M. Johnson said that he would like to see alternative methods of stormwater 
treatment from Jewell Engineering. He asked staff if they had ever asked another municipality 
(i.e. within Iredell county) if they would want to form a Stormwater Authority. Slocum replied he 
has not. 
 
Slocum stated that the state is only reviewing plans and issuing permits up until November 11, 
2018 and that is why the city needs to have this ordinance in effect by then. 
 
Council member Staford asked what happens if we are not able to do that. Slocum replied that 
there are penalties and fines that can be levied for non-compliance. Staford stated that rather 
than rush through this if it is a $3,000 fine that will get the city an additional six months to 
comply then it would be worth paying it to take our time and get it right. 
 
Slocum advised that the deadline for submittals for the November 5th City Council meeting 
agenda is October 24th. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 1:10 p.m. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 


